GPS ADDRESS INFORMATION

Cortland Athletic Facilities:

Cortland Jr.-Sr. High School – Moiseichik Stadium Complex
  Address:  8 Valley View Drive, Cortland

  Sports:  V/JV/Modified Football, V Boys and Girls Soccer, V/JV/Modified Field Hockey, Winter Sports (except Ice Hockey), V/JV/Modified Boys Lacrosse, V/JV/Modified Girls Lacrosse, V/Modified Track and Field

Barry School – Guido Field
  Address:  20 Raymond Ave, Cortland

  Sports:  JV Boys and Girls Soccer, JV/Modified Baseball

Beaudry Park
  Address:  38 Scammel Street, Cortland

  Sports:  V Baseball, JV/Modified Softball

Meldrim Field at Randall School
  Address:  31 Randall Street, Cortland

  Sport:  V Softball

Paduan Field
  Address:  236 South Main Street, Cortland

  Sports:  Modified Boys and Girls Soccer

JM McDonald Sports Complex
  Address:  4292 Fairgrounds Drive, Cortland

  Sport:  V Ice Hockey

SUNY Cortland
  Address:  Rt. 281, Cortland

  Sport:  Cross Country

Walden Oaks Country Club
  Address:  3369 Walden Oaks Blvd, Cortland

  Sport:  V Golf